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The Busy Corner The Smith Building

3 NS CO
ALWAYS TIllS BKST OF EVERYTHING FOll THE LEAST MONCV

Closed Wednesday at the usual closing and closed all day July the Fourth

FASHIONS for July is ready for distribution It Is what we consider a beau-
tiful

¬

midsummer home magazine You will find surac very choice reading mat-
ter

¬

editorial comments household hints and modish plates Bring your month-
ly

¬

ccrd and get this number Out-of-to- customers can have the same by re-

mitting
¬

cents in sttmiF which will entitle thim to one years subscription
free at the McCall Paturn Counter First Floor Siction F

itocks of Wom6ns5 liss
iiildrens Wear and 0

es anil

liier Goods
arc milting away like ice in this piercing sun We have five days more to clean
up what Is left of what was once considered an ideal stock What we offer to¬

day are goods which are suitable for immediate uses and if you have any
Fourth of July preparations to make youll find them already prepared here for
you

Summer Waists and Skirts
50 dozen fine sheer white lawn waists with cluster tuck effects AS--

which Saks Co sold for Jl we shall offer for TX
100 dozen of the daintiest nobbieht white waists shown this season at

least 10 different styles plain tucked embroidered and hemstitched
made with soft collars and cuffs and finished with neat pearl buttons CiC
also Hmi handsome sailor effects in this ot which Saks Co sold at UX1
1125 to 169 we offer today for s -

75 dozen of the finest soft finished India Iinon waists a very sheer cool
fabric finished with four rows of fine Val lace down the front C f f p
and back with cluster of tucks between all sizes in this lot I S
which Saks Co sold for 225 we offer at

33 dozen fine soft finished Arabian lawn waists made with various rows of
dainty Val lace with fine cluster of pin tucks between and Q j J fdown tleeves and back full dip front effect which Saks Co 4 I Lisold at 250 we shall offer at my

0 dozen colored percale madras and plain chambray waists In A fCthe very latest shades and patterns which Saks Co sold for 75c JW
and SSc we shall offer at

25 dozen of fine plain chambray and striped madras waists in all rj p r
the lalest colorings and patterns sizes from 32 to 41 which Saks Co
sold for 1 and Jl19 offered at

25 dozen fine silk finished Chambray Waists cut with the new f r r
French oack and dip front effect which Saks Co sold for 200 we yX
shall offer today for

SO dozen of the finest imported Scotch Madras Waists strictly tailor made
this Is the celebrated Star brand which is guaranteed to be one Cj J AQ

of the most perfect fitting waists on the market which Saks Co 4 I V flsold for 300 we shall offer for a y
Fine feather weight India Silk Waists the thinnest and t f Aftstaunchest little garment offered this season which Saks Co h J X

sold for 100 we shall offer for J y J
25 fine cotton Covert Skirts cut with flare flounce and finished QC

with neat black Soutache Braid or can give them to you perfectly vJ4w
plain choice of either style u

25 dozen fine plain black duck Skirts cut with ruffle flounce which 11
Saks Co sold for 150 we offer for -- - -

30 dozen fine seven gored flare linen Skirts finished with a deep U X
6 inch hem which Saks Co sold for 150 we shall offer at S

10 dozen fine polka dot flare Skirts in blue and black we give you fQrthe plain style as the above effect which Saks Co sold for 125 UX
and 143 1 J1J

10 dozen fine White Pique- - Skirts seven gore flare finished with one UK
row of wide Insertion which Saks Co sold for 200 -

0 dozen fine English Duck and Pique Polka Dot Skirts finished q A r
with deep ruffle flounce and edged with plain material to match a I S
very nobby skirt which Saks Co sold for 200 J

109 Superfine Merrimac Duck Skirts in neat polka dot effects q s e
finished with deep graduated ruffle flounce and neatly edged with j fvJpiping which Saks Co sold for 150 wo offer at S

SO English Covert Cloth Walking Skirts cut with a 10 irch flare c --g crflounce and finished with 14 rows of stitching which Saks Co I UX
sold for 300 we shall offer at I y J

140 fine White Pique Skirts made with rows of open work Jnser- - m f l
tion cut full flare which Saks Co sold for 100 we shall offer A j

Womens fine Chambray Shirt Waist Suits made with sailor collar effect
trimmed with rows of narrow white satin washable rlbbcn skirts bf fQfull rurUe trimmed to match waist colors pink blue grey iind Ox-- 4 V rford which Saks Co sold for 500 we shall offer at 4 w y J

Womens Madras and Percale Shirt Weist Suits made in the
very latest style some trimmed with striped material to match Aftothers with rows of fine insertion which SaRs Co sold for C0O 9 MAoffered at J y J

Womens Shirt Walst Suits In Linen and French Chambray some of them
are made with sailor collar trimmed with strips of white pique oth-
ers

¬

are made with full front waists elegantly trimmed with em- - I Aftbroidery insertion which Saks Co sold for 800 we shall offer P L y Q
50 Fine Imported Linen Suits made with swell Eton jackets latest cut

flounce and seven gore full flare fckirt some have handsome lace CiOcollars others are trimmed with bands of linen and white pique h i J X
which Saks Co sold for 1200 we shall offer at J y V

15 Handsome Bnlliantlne and Imported Mohair Suits made with sailor col-
lar

¬

and collarless Eton effect some trimmed with stitched bands others with
lace taffeta silk lining the skirts are cut seven gore full flare J A A P
and flounce style lined with sllk finlshed percallne which Saks 4 tJ X S
Co sold for 1650 we shall offer for y J J

This grand aggregation of special priced values Is to be found on the second
floor of the Smith Building

A Few Very Interesting Items in Fourth of July Millinery
If you want a neat ready-to-we- ar Hat without the bother of having It trim ¬

med or selecting trimming we can give you the bigge st bargains yet offered
this season

Womens ready trimmed outing hats plain and rough straw all f- - p Aneatly trimmed with soft fancy silk a very swell headgear for I S
the kind which Saks - Co sold from 250 to 350 we sdiall offer at - Vf

Womens ready-to-we- ar hats made of fine quality panama straw
trimme d with- - Persian scarfs and fancy feather quill which Saks
Co sold for 225 we shall offer at

WTe are cleaning up all our trimmed shirt waist hatx and trimmed
alpine walking hats all good shapes trimmed with silk drapery which

wraks fi Co sold from 75c to 157 offered at
1 lot of womens and childrens trimmed sailor and walking hats all

shapes and good ones at that its the remainder of a lot which we
sold at 50c offered at

In our Millinery Department second floor Biiy Corner

A Big Catch in Ribbons
And one which came Just in the nick of time for the trade who want

something pew and elegant at remarkable price for garnishing their dresses
hats or neck decoration

490 pieces of beautiful quality all silk fancy taffeta ribbons the most per
fect shadings and combinations anyone would care to select from there It no
less than 10 different lace effects in two tone weavlngs such as pink and
black blue and white lavender and white white and black white and navy
navy and black black and white white and pink pink and black and

-- in fact nothing but the most desirable colorings are shown Jn this f p relegant lint every piece guaranteed four inches full in width were 33c ISpfr yjinif iur ilar t
One of our centre bargain tables will display this assortment First

floor Busy Corner

Womens Petticoats
Xll ci the washable class These will be just the thing to wear on the Fourth

of July outing If they soil they can easily redeem their former standard
Womens Petticoats made of

seersucker gingham with deep
umbreliu ruffles for

Womens Petticoats made of
seersucker white and blue
stripes made umbrella ruffle
and finished with small ruffle
i or

Womens Petticoats made of
seersucker finished with deep
umbrella ruffle and extra cord-
ed

¬

small ruffle for

SAJHyn juwy

dozen

39c
striped

50c
striped

75c
in Second

Busy Corner

of I

Which Fourth

The first on list of G gros of wa
so much In demand and so worn

12 gross quality lawn hnrbes
white colors and polka dot effects th

25 satin String Tieaal
Point Venice Lace turn over Collars th
ISo each or 2

1 dozen fine quality Lace Collars w
goods are lace trimmed and have r

for

ings including 50c kind for

W omens Petticoats made of striped
seersucker with deep umbrella r r rruffle with four extra small xkruffles cut full and all lengths - J

Womens Petticoats made of grass
linen with umbrella ruffle - 1 rfinished with 7 inch ruffl- e- Cp A X
five fine tucks and deep hem TTv

Womens Petticoats made of grass
linc n with dee p umbrella ruflle fin-
ished

¬

with knlfe-pleatc-- d Q f A Aruffles cut extra wide for I U X
stout women i y J

Thee you will find the Undermuslln Department Floor rear

Another Special Offering Womens Neckwear
we prepared specially for our of July Outing Patrons

the
much

of Ahc

dozen black

for

the

shable white turn over collars
which are worth 9c for

and automobile ties In plain
e ac Kind for
so a beautiful assortment ofr
ese goods always sell for 25c S
Ith rovers and bolero fronts
ows of Inserting 50c kind

An elegant assortment of harness stock buckle In white light blue A rrand oxblood also a swII assortment of golf stocks in the above color--
strip effect the

the

An odd lot of silk linen and cotton neckwear consisting of Jabots
jace ties wee mmmeu sanor rever couars siocks with ribbon bows
twice around automobile ties etc which sold from BSc to 250 for

A rr

This department is located sections 1 and 2 first floor Smith Building

98c
25c
19c

3C

12ic

29c

A9

Hurrah for Young America and the Fourth af July
We dont sell fireworks but we have the paraphernalia that makes thenoise and at the tuime time perfectly harmless to handle
5 Inch Cap Pistols 5c 8 lnch Cap Pistols 10c 12 boxes of paper caps for 5c

G Inch cannomi 10c 7 Inch cannons 20c 8 lnch steel barrel cannons 2c
Canes that shoot blank cartridges 10c gunn that use paper caps 25c

harmless gum tliit look like the regulation kind 50c
These you will find on sale in our Toy Department third floor SmithBuilding and on the bargain table first floor main uIbIo Busy Corner

ss- - rwaiejw

TEE TIMES WASHINGTON Tl7SDAY JULY 2 1901

AIFAIRS OF THE DISTRICT j

The Proposed Organization of the
Firemens Relief Association

A CwiihIKhHoii nml Ily InviM Adopted
by the-- 3lvinlicrH One Aiiilionnt
Appointed t Two IlimtioiiH
CIiuiikvh in the liccullvc OHIcfh

It will be recalled that a Mrs Hitz re-

cently
¬

presented to the Firemens Relief
Association of the District of Columbia
Fire Department a check of 100 in ap-

preciation
¬

of the services of the depart ¬

ment in saving a building belonging to her
on Pennsylvania Avenue In order that the
gift might be properly disposed of the
money was deposited with the Collector
of Taxes until such time as the associa-
tion

¬

might effect a proper organization
with rcgulurly elected officers etc

With a view to tills end Chief Dutton
sent out to the foremen of the several
companies the diaft of a constitution and
by laws for the guidance of the associa ¬

tion In the future- - with the request that
each company take a vote upon the same
for ratification or against and return the
results of such vote to headquarters duly
attested Chief Dutton also appointed a
committee consisting of William T Belt
First Assistant Chief Engineer H W
Wright foreman of No 12 Engine Com-
pany

¬

and J Allman private of Chemical
Engine Company No 1 to canvass the
resulting votes

This committee has now reported that
they have carefully examined and count-
ed

¬

the vote cast by the several companies
and that 200 members of the association
voted in favor of adopting the proposed
constitution and by laws and that 31

voted against it They have reported that
the total membership is 30S and that more
than the necessary two thirds vote has
been recorded In favor of the constitution
and by laws which ensure their adoption

It is understood that the association will
now proceed to elect officers and to effect
the proper organization according to the
constitution adopted

The relief association when formed was
almost informal in character the mem-
bers

¬

agreeing among themselves to con-

tribute
¬

250 each to be paid to the widow
or heirs at law of a deceaased member
The money was paid In within thirty days
after the assessment was levied and the
collections made at headquarters This
proved to he a convenient method of as-
sembling

¬

the fund and paying it out to the
person who was legally entitled to receive
it The original fee was 2 for each mem-
ber

¬

but it was thought best after the as-
sociation

¬

had been in existence for a few
years to add 50 cents to the assessment and
use it for the purchase of a gravestone
and this has been done since 1KS

The receipt of the 100 from an outside
source raised the question of legal re-
sponsibility

¬

In the receipt of the money
and leiTio the proposition for formal or-
ganization

¬

of the association under the
laws of the District After the election
and qualification of the officers of the as-
sociation

¬

the gift of Mrs Hitz will be
turned over to them to be used as the
wisdom of the association shall direct

When Chief Dutton of the District Fire
Department and Major Sylvester of the
Police Department took up The Times
Saturday afternoon and scanned the list
of appointments published that day they
were surprised to see that ono Fleet S- -
Hughlett has been named as a private
of both departments Major Sylvester
said over something that did not sound
exactly like a prayer and reached for
the telephone which adorns his desk at
Headquarters

Just about that minute Chief Dutton
had also seen the news ait was work-
ing

¬

the telephone at his end of the line
The poor lad at the District Exchange
was taking a momentary rest when he
was startled by two furious rings for the
exchange Give me the Fire Depart-
ment

¬

Give me the Police Headquar-
ters

¬

came simultaneously to his startled
cars Is that you Dutton came from
the direction of Headquarters Is that
you major thundered up the line from
the Fire Department

About this time the clerk at the ex-

change
¬

saw visions of an early call for
his resignation and in his excitement
connected Headquarters with the office
of the Electrical Engineer and the Fire
Department with Commissioner Macfar
lands private phone

Hello Dutton You had no business
appointing my man shouted Major Syl-
vester

¬

into the ear of the surprised Elec-
trical

¬

Engineer
I have no recollection of appointing

any man of yours major explained Mr
Alien apologetically

Yes you did and It is not nice of you
to steal one of the best ellglbles away
from me that way called the major

Who do you think you re talking to
answered the Electrical Engineer

By that time the genial Superintendent
of Police recognized the voice of Mr Al-

len and had the telephone connections
change d

Meanwhile a very Interesting conversa-
tion

¬

was going on between the Chief En-
gineer

¬

and the Commissioner ending in
an abject apology from Chief Dutton at
the vigorous language the telephone h id
been called upon to carry up to the ears
of the Commissioner

Report has it that the scintillatiom
around the switchboard In the District
exchange were such ns to drive all the
attendants out of the place while the
conversation between the Chief Engineer
and the Superintendent of Police wufc go ¬

ing on after they had been properly con-
nected

¬

The telephone clerk caught only
the fag ends of the dialogue as he stole
cautiously In half an hour afterward
Thats all risht major I forgive you

came up from the office of the Chief En-
gineer

¬

All right old man no offence come
down after office hours and we will talk
it over

Yesterday morning when Mr Hughlett
was conf onted with his appointment to
two oiliciH one of which he could not
fill he chose to be a pi irate in the Po-
lice

¬

Department and Chief Dutton for
warded a recommendation that John U
Groves be appointed In his stead

The new fiscal year begins at the Dis-

trict
¬

Building with a few changes in th
forces of the various municipal divisions
Those of the Police Department the Fire
Department and the Health Office have
been already told In The Times In the
Police Department twenty nine new pri ¬

vates have been appointed and live men
promoted to fill vacancies

In the Fire Department twelve privates
have been appointed and twenty eight
watchmen with an assistant to the Fire
Marshal in the olllce of the Chief En-
gineer

¬

In the office of Dr William Tindnll
Secretary to th Hoard of Commltsioi rs
two new ine faHengers have been apn rit
ed In the Board of Charities the f
scnger has been promoted to a cleik n
and one new Inspeetoi has been appi
In the Health Department there
been appointed three inspectors and n
office clerk

The Engineer Department receives s
eral additions in the office of the Inspector
of Buildings including one assistant in ¬

spector of buildings one cHIl engineer
computer and one clerk The office of the
pennlt clerk Is also provided with an in
dex clerk and typewriter

The Assessor set to work yesterdaj
morning two new clerks and ono messen ¬

ger The Sealer of Weights and Measures
Is also provided with an assistant

By order of the Commissioners the fol-

lowing
¬

changes and promotions provided
for In the District appropriation bill for
the fiical year ending June 30 1502 wen
made in the Engineer Department

That John B Brady Inspector of Build y
ings at 2400 per year be hereafter rated
at 2750 per year

That C W Somervilie assistant in
spector of buildings at 1200 per year In
promoted to civil engineer or computer at

1500 per year
That H C Storey Is promoted from as

slbtant Inspector of buildings at 1000 per

Cool On at Cabin John Hrlilue
this cvcnitif Hand concerts man amuxeincnU
excellent cafe good order AH car lines

Hide O11I to Chevy riiiine
in the evening Cool and delightful Svctiun o
U S ifuinc Band this evening 8 to 11

year to assistant Inspector of buildings at
1200 per year vice Somervilie
That C H Harknr ss assistant Inspector

of buildings at 1000 per vear is promoted
to assistant inspector of buildings at 1200
per year to till new position created

That John P Heal v inspector at 4 per
day is transferred to assistant Inspector
of buildings at 1000 per vear vice Storey

That Edward Kern superintendent of
construction at 4 per day is transferred
to assistant inspector of buildings at 1000
per yenr vice Harkness

That E R Lireer clerk at 350 per day
Is transferred to clerk at 900 per year to
fill new position created

That Wr A McFarlrend Superintendent
of the AVater Depaftment at 2400 per an-
num

¬

be herepfter rated at 2750 per an-
num

¬

That E P Kulle timekeeper Water De-
partment

¬

at 00 per year be hereafter
rated at 900 per vear

That Moncure Burke clerk in record
office at 1000 per year be hereafter rated
at 1SU0 pr year

That I M Wight clerk In the record
oflice at 0 pt r year be hereafter rated
at W0 pr r year

That A M Law son is hereby reappoint-
ed

¬

member of the plumbing board and
that T V Noonan is appointed member
of the plumbing board vice Thomas Hum-
phrey

¬

whose term has expired both to
take effect July 1 lUil

That A B Boetteher draftsman in En-
gineer

¬

Department at 3 per day Is pro ¬

moted to draftsman at J50 per day to
take effect July 1 1001

That Stephen II Quiglcy clerk In Sur
reyors office at 225 per day is promoted
to index clerk and typewriter permit of-

fice
¬

at 720 per year
Acting upon the recommendation of

Major Sylvester the Commissioners have
appointed Madison Clark as private in
the Metropolitan Police Department for
duty in enforcing the fish and game laws
along the Potomac River and Its tribu-
taries

¬

In the District of Columbia with-
out

¬

compensation from the District

The Commissioners acting upon the
recommendation of the Health Officer
have appointed Charles C Clokey
an inspector for enforcing the pro-

visions
¬

of the law for the removal
of weeds from lands In the Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia approved March 1

IKK Also Walter J Maher for similar
duty The appointments take effect July
1 and the former is to receive 39j per
diem and the latter 230 per diem

The Committee of the Bathing Beach
have forwarded to the Commissioners a
request that the surgeons of the Police
and Fire Departments at the earliest op
portunltv give instructions to the of-

ficials
¬

at the Beach relative to the heft
means to be used to resuscitate persons
rescued from the water In an uncon-
scious

¬

condition
Commissioner Ross In forwarding the

request to his associates has called at-
tention

¬

to the extent of the duties of the
surgeons and has recommended that the
request be referred to the Health Depart-
ment

¬

with the request that one of the
subordinates of that department be de-

tailed
¬

to give the instruction asked Thin
recommendation was yesterday approved
and tne matter was referred to the Health
Officer

Dr E G Benson the Secretary of the
Eclectic Medical Society has forwarded
to the Commissioners the list of eligibles
for eclectic medical examiners that the
Commissioners might select two to fill
vacancies which occurred last month
Commissioner Macfarland has recom-
mended

¬

the appointment of Dr M L
Julihn and R R Roberts

MARSHALL HTQTJEST TODAY

Snowden t riiotoRranheil for the
IlciKiici Gnllery uml Held

An inquest will be held this morning

at 11 oclock at the New Jersey Avenue
stationhouse over the remains of Flor-

ence

¬

Marshall the nine-year-o- ld colored
child who died at the Emergency Hos ¬

pital Sunday night nbout 11 oclock from
the effects of a bullet wound from a pis-

tol

¬

in the hands of William Snowden
also colored Snowden who --was cap ¬

tured by Policeman Morris and a pose
of policemen under Sergeants Kramer
and Hartraan at a brick kiln near Lang
don D C ubout 130 oiclock yesterday
morning was later in the day taken to
Police Hendquartcrs where he submit ¬

ted quietly to being Measured and photo ¬

graphed for the rogues gallery After-
ward

¬

he was returned to the Ninth pre-

cinct
¬

stationhouse to remain until
wanted at the inquest Notwithstanding
Snowd ns bad record he having been
convicted twice of assault with intent to
kill the police themselves do not con-

tend
¬

that he Is now guilty of any great-
er

¬

crime than that of homicide

IDENTIFIED AS DALTON

Mini Killed In ArknnnnN Believed to
Have Lled Here

It is believed by Captain Boardman of
the Detective Bireau that the man who
was fatally injured and later died at
Pine Bluff Ark as the result of his
having been run over by a railroad train
is Harry Dalton a former Washington
Ian who wiiile in this city resided at

33 Sixth Street northwest
Upon receiving a despatch from the

sheriff at Pine Bluff giving the details
of the mans horrible death Captain
Boardman detailed several of the detec ¬

tives upon the case with the result that
they last night ascertained that the
mans name was Dalton and that for
many years he resided in this city Dal ¬

ton was a painter by trade Several
years ago his wife died and their only
child was turned over to the dead wo-
mans

¬

parents In Kalamazoo Mich
Shortly after his wifes death Dalton
himself left the city stating that he in-

tended
¬

going to see his child and noth-
ing

¬

more was ever heard from him The
dead mans mother Mrs C J Finch of
1411 Fifth Street northwest was finally
located by the police lut night and upon
hearing the description of the man
found in Arkansas stated that she
thought It was her son

According to a despatch received from
Lon Owens the sheriff at Pine BluT
last night the dead man was apparently
foity years of age and weighed aKjut
140 pounds The sheriff informed the
police that the man told him that his
name was John Dalton and that he hail
been a resident of Washington for many
years

lL i

RiOlSlCP--

r sood
Motherhood ought always to bring

happiness But It is often the begin-
ning

¬

of life long unhrtppitiess As a pre-
paration

¬

for motherhood anil as a pre-
ventive

¬

of the ills so often following
maternity Dr Pierces Favorite Pre-
scription

¬

has been hailed as a God send
to women It heals diseases peculiar
to women tones up the system makes
motherhood practically painless and es-

tablishes
¬

the sound health which insures
healthy children

During the paht year I found niyelf pregnant
and in rnpidlv failing health write Mrs W I
Kidder of lllll Dale Vara Inonburg Center
linosburg Vt I suffered dreadfully from bloat-
ing

¬

and urinary difficulty I was growing per-
ceptibly

¬

weaker each day and suffered much
sharp pain at timet I fet that something mufct
le done I sought your advice and received a
prompt replv 1 took twelve liottle- - of Dr
Pierces favorite Prescription and aUo followed
your inxtructions I began to improve immedi ¬

ately ray health lecamc excellent and I could
do all my own work we live on n good sized
farm I walked and rode all I could and en ¬

joyed it I had a short easy confinement and
have a healthy baby boy

Dr Pierces Medical Adviser paper
covers is sent free on receipt of 21 one
cent stamps to pay cost of mailing oulv
Address Dr R V Pierce Buffalo N Y

T

ARE YOU FEELING THE HEAT
If you are you should drink

There is nothing else so refreshing
It nourishes the nerves

DONT BE IMPOSED UPON BY SUBSTITUTES

ORDERS FOR PUBLIC WORK

The Com 111 Iin toners Authorize Sew
Sldeirnlkn Curbs nml Sewer

The Commissioners yesterday authorized
the Issue of orders for public work as fol-

lows
¬

through the Engineer Department
Set new granite curb and lay cement

sidewalk In tlfc following localities On
the south side of E street northwest and
Pennsylvania avenue northwest from
Thirteenth street to Thirteen-and-a-Ha- lf

street at an estimated cost of 59 to be
assessed against lots In square 256 abut-
ting

¬

on said south side of E street and
Pennsylvania avenue between the limits
named

On the east side of Thlrteen-and-a-Ha- ir

street northwest from D street to E
street at an estimated cost of Vi to be
assessed against lots in square 235 abut-
ting

¬

on said Thirteen-and-a-Ha- lf street
between the limits named

On the west side of Sixth street north-
west

¬

from B street to Pennsylvania ave-

nue
¬

at an estimated cost of 425 to be
nssessed against lots In square 401 abut-
ting

¬

on said Sixth street between the lim ¬

its named
On the north aide of M street northwest

from Twenty third street to Twenty
fourth street at an estimated cost of 511

to be assessed against lots in square 26

abutting on said M street between the
limits named

On the north side of P street northwest
from New Jersey avenue to Fifth street
at an estimated cost of 1954 to be as-
sessed

¬

against lots In square 510 abutting
on said P street between the limits
named

On the west side of Fifteenth street
northwest from Rhode Island avenue
northward to the first alley north of
Rhode Island avenue at an estimated cort
of t VJ to be assessed against lots 137 13S
ViO and 110 square 195

On the north side of G street northwest
from Tenth street to Eleventh street at
an estimated cost of --75 to be asse sed
against lots In square 345 abutting on
said Ci street between the limits named

On the north side of G Street northwest
from Fourteenth Street to Fifteenth
Street at an estimated cost of 537 to be
assessed against lots In square 223 abut-
ting

¬

on said G Street between the limits
named

Reset curb and lay cement sidewalk in
the following localities On the west side
of Third Street northwest from R Street
to Florida Avenue and on the east side
of Third Street northwest from Q Street

of 2200 to be assessed against lota in
squares 519 520 and 521 abutting on said
Third Street between the limits named

On the west side of Eighth Street south-
east

¬

from E Street to G Street at an
estimated cost of 1400 to be assessed
against lots in square 003 abutting on
said Eighth Street between the limits
named

On both sides of K Street northwest
from Fourth Street to Fifth Street at an
estimated cost of 3009 to be assessed
against lots in squares 515 and old abut-
ting

¬

on said K Street between the limits
named

On the north side of I Street northwest
from Sixth Street to Seventh Street at
ai estimated cost of 341 to be assessed
against lots In square 452 abutting on said
I Street between the limits named

Lay cement sidewalks In the following
localities Or the north side of Provi-
dence

¬

Street Brookland from Fourteenth
Street to Fifteenth Street at an esti ¬

mated cost of 1034 to be assessed
against the property abutting on said
north side of Providence Street between
the limits named

On the south side of Erie Street from
Brightwood Avenue to the east line or
Brightwood Park at an estimated cost
of Jl 927 to be assessed against the prop-

erty
¬

abutting on sad Erie Street between

thXuthsMc of Bunker Hill Road
and on the south side of Fort Street
from Ninth Street to Twelfth Street a
an estimated cost of 971 to be assessed
acainst lots in blocks 5 and 11 Brook- -

abutting on said Bunker Hill Road
and said Fort Street between the limits

pUve alleys with vitrified or asphalt
blocks as follows The 15 oot alley In

1S3 abutting lots a to and 07 amisquare
that portion of the 30 foot alley in said

miari- 183 abutting lots G7 oS 09 0 71

72 73 74 75 II 1 K L M N and O at an
estimated cost of 2100

The alley in square 312 with an entrance
on Massachusetts Avenue abutting lots
A and 10 square 342 at an estimated cost

Grade all alleys in block 7 Blooming
dale at an estimated cost of 2a2

Set new granite curb in the following lo ¬

calities On both sides of Fourth Street
northwest from G Street to K Street at
an estimated cost of 8OTJ to be-- assessed
against lots In squares 0I6 south of 516

517 51S 527 52S and 529 abutting on said
Fourth Street between the limits namd

On both sides of O Street northwest
from Ninth Street to Tenth Street at an
estimated cost of 1272 to be assessed
against lots In squares 066 and JG abut-
ting

¬

011 said O Street between the limits

onCiboth sides of P Street northwest
from New Jersey Avenue Jo entli

W0 to beestimated costStreet at an
assessed against lots in squares 511 510

47S 479 445 446 421 422 397 C9S i5 3 337

and 3S abutting on said P Street be-

tween
¬

the limits named
On both sides ot Columbia Street north-

west
¬

from O Street to Q Street at an es- -

eiinaicu tuiL ii w -
against lots in squares 3Co and 2CG abut ¬

ting on said Columbia Street between the
limits named

On both sides of M Street northwest
from Seventh Street to Ninth Street at
an estimated cost of 900 to be assessed
against lots In squares 400 101 and 424

abutting on said M Street between the

Onbotirsides of L Street northwest
from New Hampshire Avenue to Twenty
fourth Street at an estimated cost ot

1 S00 to be assessed against lots in
squares 37 38 51 and 52 abutting on said
I Street between the limits named

On both sides of Twelfth Street north
west from Pennsylvania Avenue to h
Street nt an estimated cost of 5SS to be
assessed against lot- - In squares 291 and
322 abutting on said Twelfth Street be-

tween
¬

the limits nnmrd
On both sides of I Street northwest

from Thirteenth Street to Fifteenth Street
at an estimated cost of 2G41 to be as ¬

sessed against lots In squares 209 210 J41

and north of 212 abutting on said P
Street between the limits named

That the proposal of June 2S 1901 or
Andrew U Graham to photo lithograph
seventy live maps for the sum of 1200 is
hereby accepted

That 3i li et of li ineh water main be
laid in Milwaukee Street between Fif¬

teenth and Sixteenth Streets Brookland

Midnight Cluise After a Ycjyro

Policemen Evans and Foitfitiay of the
Second precinct had a hot chase after a
colored man named James Willis who is
now locked up charged with the larceny
of 2 from Marshall Robinson another
colored man The two men had been to-

gether
¬

during the evening and were talk-
ing

¬

on Madison Street northwest when It
Is said Willis adroitly extracted 2 from
his conn anions pocket and started to
run Evnns nml Fortenay gave chase and
overhauled the JJeeing negro after a chase
of several blocks The money was ound
upon him- - i u--

f

Dog Collars
Engraved Free

That is all collars pur-
chased

¬

at our stores will
have name or address en-
graved

¬

free of cost
The best line of collars

in the city at reasonable
prices

Watfords
477 909 PA AVE N V

UtiSi
mmm
85SSSKW A

mm

Beware of
CRAMPS
They are caused by drink-
ing

¬

Ice cold water Drink
ice cold

GOLDE
JkiL i

and your thirst will be
quenched Immediately no
injirieius aiter enects
On tne other hand itTiourlshpn nnd tnnoe tH
whole system Postal or
pnone your order

WASHINGTON

BREWERY CO

4iii and F Streets NE

Phone 2154

me fe
TUESDAY JULY 2

tVeiilher Indication
Continued uarrn and fair lodiy anil probably

toraorrow vorublc winds

TEMPERATURE
Highest temperature 4 pra
Lowest temperature i am

CRnioa

102

THE SOS AND MOON
Sim rose 429 AM I Sun gets 729 PM
Moon rUra755 PM j Moon sets

Low tide
High tide

1901

TIDE TABLE
225 AM and 300PM
323 AM and J5f PM

STPEET LICUT1NO
Lamps lit today 807 PM
Limps out tomorrow 347 AM

AMUSEMENTS
Lafayette Captain Lettarhlair evening
Chases New Crand Polite vaudeville after ¬

noon and evening
Baseball at ball park Washington vs Phila ¬

delphia at 420

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY

SiipiiOHitl Mud Dot Killed
A dog supposed to he suffering from rallies

was killed about 7 oclock yesterday morning
by Marion Keys at OWi Street southeast

Fined fop nu MiauIt
Arthur Cronmell colored was fined 5 by

Judsc Scott in the Police Court jesterday for
assaulting Henrietta Adams in Eaex Court Sat ¬

urday night

X Thirty Day Sentence Given
Charles Mclauhlin was fined 10 by Judge

Kimball in the Police Court jesterday for al-

leged
¬

disorderly conduct and in default wil spend
thirty da i at the workhouse A policeman testi-
fied

¬

that McLaughlin made Marble Hall AIle a
lounging place and that lie had on scleral oc ¬
casions made himself offensive there

A Kire DiimuKC Amonnting to Sfo

An alarm was sounded yesterday afternoon about
33 oclock for a fire in a uoodshed in the
rear of J23 flolden Street muthwot caused by
the explosion of a gasoline stove The damage
to the proptrty which is owned by B II Warner
anJ occupied by Maggie Parker was about 3

A Siilinrlinii Itoliliery KtiMirted
Charles King reported last night to Captain

Boardman the chief of detectives that some
unknown ptr ons had entered his store on the
Brook ville Itojd near Ttnlcjtown at a late
hour lart uiidit and bad stolen some change
from the money uraner te gether ttith several
pounds oi tobacco

lliililt nut DrmikeiiiieNH Charged
Clara Bryant jesterday filed suit for divorce

against her husband William Brjant on the
ground of desertion and liabitual drunkenness
The parties were married in this city in 1S95
ami in March IMS Mr liryant alleges ner
husband deserted hi r leaving her without meu
of support for herself and child Edward G Niles
is nJineel as counsel for the petitioner

Crnp Shootinnr Iunlxlied
Policemen ran across a part of five negroes

shooting trap in an alley in the rear of Nuitl
Street on Mmday afternoon and succeeded In
catching Joseph Uauie and Clarence Williams
The other three got anay The two pri oners
wire eath fined M bj- - Jtulpe Kimball in the
Police Court jestcrdaj ami 11 default will serve
sitj- - dajs in the worklHMise

Toole IlcriHiirc In Annoying Women
In default of a fine of 20 Judge Kimball

sent Andrew Kay thirty jcars old to
the workhouse for thirty days Kay was charged
with disorderly conduct a policeman testifying
that Kay amued himself on Sunday afternoon
near the Penn y lvania depot by poking a stiik
nto the frills of ladies skirts Kay declared
he aurant no harm but just did the poking to
hae a little fun

Marriage Llceiixcs Isiucd
Marriage licences were tssued y esterday to John

Waii7fr Karquier county Va and Alice Holmes
thM city Krank W Moore Ilion New York
and Nellie II Dale Rome New- - York Paul M

North this city and Stella Phillips Colorado
Springs Col Albert II Huher and Addio K

Merere James W Hughes and Cora Simpson
William B Clark jr amrCeeilc L Phelps Jnlm
II WIttow and usie A Brooks B M Cline
dinst and Mary S I ockhart Robert Williams and
Victoria Cooper Hubert Johnson and Charlotte
Beckett AVilliam C Drury and Clara Barnard
Walter Mason and Ellen Hill John C Nickens
and Jeannette A Taylor

C A S T O R 8 A For Infants and Ch3djn

do Kind You Have Always Bought

Refrigerators

We must reduce our
enormous - Refrigerator
stock The best and
most economical Refrig-

erator
¬

made We have
them in every size f om
small family to the gro-

cers
¬

or restaurant size
25 per cent saving right
here

Cash or Credit

Mayer Pettit

415 417 Seventh Street

Hot Weather Requisites
Straw Hats new styles 1 00 LW and 200

Lion Krjnd Xrglicee S hirts new effects 100 and
S150 Lichtw eight Indcrwear 23c to 100 each
White Vests 150 to 300 Lightweight Half
Ilose 12Hc to 30c Featherweight Suspenders

k-- and GOc Leather Belts 2Sc to 100
KEENAN BROS

820 F St Warder Building
and 523 ith St X W

I am Uncle Sams coal man

Why not yours
Drop postal for prices

wm j ze
702 11th St X 17

6th and K SU X W
13th and D Sts S W

REFRIGERATORS
A fine line of golden oak flnlshed

Refrigerators lined with charcoal
sheathing handsome cast brass
trimmings Cash or Credit

X Walker Burks
X 1013 1015 7th St N W

iruiikeimess
OltRIXE e positive cure of the Hqnor

habit Can be given without the patient
knowledge and is absolutely harmless Coax

ratted remedy or mosey refunded For sal

in Washington by

Edward P Mertz
Fhiraacist 1110 F Lt Next to CoIurobU

Theatre

Regent
Shoes

fTT rr rf

All the and
mens

tans pat
ent any
400

AJVOlJ Pennsylvania Avenue

raiSfyisss vVp 41 I

ffllaif
7 H

S 31 Tel 772

will make your dog

Hv la 1 to ljc B

tifjl w stricture
j PrfTfnu CoaUjien

s

tha

newest most
styles

shoes Btacks ¬

leather Equal
shoes CA

made

Bathing Suits

Doiiiestle

Cts

up

Mens Boys
ALEItBACII

Austins Do Bread
companionable

rM3WptSSMlBiBa38iaHpM

JSItheEvansCheuicalCo

hbpi

CURE
Uso lIij for unnatural

discharges intlammation
irritations ulceration

mucous
Painless and nut astrin ¬

gent or poisonous
SoM by Drngsbt

sent plain wrapper
by expreM prepaid for
riu or 3 bottle J273
ntuiar seni reqi it

riiiiiiiyiiki
lfiv SOTIsrot hnplti Coijw Ctlxti Spot iclti Mi

10U sorts Btert o Heutl Eiir rfiis writ
for proofs of cure We solicit tho most obstinate
rnMe W hive cured hf worst etuoa to dartCapital500M 100 pojo book FREE No branch office

COOK REMEDY CO
1651 Masonic Temole Chicago 111

Austins Dog
sold by alt grocery stores

Slvty IJny Sentence for Women
Judge Kimloll the Police Court j esterday

fined Kate Hawkins Louise Wheeler Ahee Till ¬

man and Louise and Mclinda Jackson 20 each
a charge of vagrancy and default the party

went the workhouse serve sixty davs The
women are all colored living Kreemans Alley
wheo it said for weeks past they defied
the warnings the police

Ilonntcd of Iter Good Alni
Mary Newman colored the Police Court

vesterday denied the charge of disorderly eon
duct A policeman said she hurled a briek at
another colored woman Third Street orthwest
snnday night Mary declared that she had
thrown the brick a tree show a friend
how good her aim was default of a fine

imposed by Judge Kimball she will servo
ihirtv days the workhouse
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